
Agile Yorkshire @AgileYorkshire
Agile community group with beers, presentations and 
discussions once a month in central Leeds. 

Leeds Hackspace @leedshackspace
Creating a community hackspace/makerspace for the 
makers, the creative and the geeky in Leeds.

Game Republic @gamerepublic
Game Republic, supported by Autodesk, is a business-
focused games network for Yorkshire & Northern England 
devs, affiliate companies & universities. Join us!

Leeds Javascript @leedsjs 
Leeds based community group focused on JavaScript in all 
forms. 
We meet on the last Wednesday of the month. 

The JVM Thing @the_jvm_thing
A meet-up for the JVM language community. Covering topics 
accross all JVM related technologies and welcoming 
participants from any background regardless of experience.

Leeds Government Design @leedsgovdesign 
Regular meet-ups for people who are designing and making 
public services in and around Leeds. Meets led by people 
doing good work.

ODI Leeds @ODILeeds 
ODI Leeds a pioneer node of the Open Data Institute, 
delivering open innovation with data. We work to improve 
lives, help people & create value. #RadicallyOpen.

Ministry of Testing Meetup @LeedsMoTMeetup 
Monthly Ministry Of Test meetup on the 4th Thursday of 
each month. Join us for talks, workshops, games, food and 
drinks!

Northern UX @nuxuk 
UX, CX, IA & Design community with regular monthly nuxuk 
meetups in Leeds. Sharing knowledge, sparking ideas and 
supporting each other.

One HealthTech (UK) @OHT_UK 
Community that champions & promotes women and people 
of diverse backgrounds into healthtech, digital health and 
medical tech 

Empowering Women with Tech 
@EmpowerWithTech 
We’re here to educate, elevate and empower more women 
into roles within Digital, Technology & Science.
Tinkering / Mentoring / Role Models / Events / Annual 
Conference / Support Network

Leeds Raspberry Jam @LeedsRaspJam
Would you like to know more about the Raspberry Pi? 
It really doesn't matter if you can't code or don't have a 
Raspberry Pi we will show and teach you everything you 
need to know, and besides - it's not all about coding. 

Startup Weekend Leeds @SWLeedsUK 
Startup Weekend LEEDS. Have fun, create community and 
launch awesome products and startups in just 54 hours. No 
talk, all action!

She Does Digital @shedoesdigital 
She Does Digital works in the community to showcase 
amazing digital careers & role models. 

Glug Leeds @glugleeds
Glug - This is Notworking™
A series of well curated design and creative talks over a few 
beers. 

Ga-Ma-Yo @Ga_Ma_Yo
GaMaYo - Game Makers Yorkshire - is a network for game 
makers based in/around Yorkshire and the North of England. 
800+ gamedevs. 200+ teams.

Ladies Of Code Leeds @Ladiesofcode
For budding and experienced female (or non-binary) coders. 
Find our next Leeds meetup on www.meetup.com/Ladies-of-
Code-Leeds/

Tech Nation @TechNation
We help startups connect, learn and scale through growth 
programmes and initiatives. 

Leeds Digital champions all the local meetups, festivals, 
events, news & jobs happening in our vibrant region.

Follow us on Twitter and keep in the loop… @LDSDigital 

Did you know that there were over 50 regular meetups 
happening in Leeds? And nearly all of them are FREE to attend



Leeds Front End @LeedsFrontEnd
Leeds front end development meetup group. Monthly talks 

and discussions. Open to all.

Ladies Wine Design Leeds @lwdleeds
A Leeds based initiative to champion & foster creative women. 

IoT Leeds @IotLeeds
Internet of Things (IOT) meetup in Leeds

Elixir North @ElixirNorth
Monthly meet up for Elixir & BEAM based in Leeds. 

Leeds Digital Drinks @leedsdigidrinks 
A chilled monthly catch-up for anyone interested in Tech, 

Creativity and Startups. 

Agile in Leeds @AgileInLeeds
A meet up group in Leeds, talks and discussion about agile, 

people, teams and users. 

Code Club Yorkshire @CodeClubYandH
Free, volunteer led coding clubs for 9-13 year olds. 

Get involved and volunteer or bring kids along…

GIRL GANG Leeds @GIRLGANGLEEDS
A fun community supporting women and non binary people -

encouraging friendship, collaboration, strength and creativity 

Testing Atelier @testing_atelier
Testing meetups and conference in the city of Leeds. For all 

involved in software testing.

Game Audio North @GameAudioNorth
In the 'North' there is a #GameAudio meetup where all are 

welcome. So...welcome!

AWS Meetup Leeds @awsleeds
Taking the cloud offline – am Amazon Web Services meetup 

group to get real people into a real place to discuss virtual 

stuff.

Leeds SOUP @leeds_soup
Meet - Pitch - Eat - Vote 

Fundraising for community projects in Leeds 

Leeds Games Toast @LeedsGamesToast
Monthly 'hangout in a pub and chat' for Leeds game devs. 

Usually the last Tuesday of every month. Everyone welcome!

Leeds Illo @leedsillo
Bi-monthly Leeds meet-ups for illustrators in Yorkshire. A 

chance to leave your desk and chinwag with fellow illustrators.

Leeds Code Dojo @LeedsCodeDojo
A group dedicated to programming. We focus on practical 

coding sessions, where you can learn by doing.

Leeds GovJam @LeedsGovJam
Part of Global GovJam. Collaborate. Co-create. Innovate. Join 

us: designing and testing solutions to public sector problems

Leeds DevOps @leedsDevops
User group for DevOps culture, skills and tools in Leeds and 

the surrounding area.

Hey! @hey_stac
We provide a platform for people to discuss anything from 

mental health to software development. We bring the best of 

the community together to share & inspire.

WordPress Leeds @wpleeds
We're a group of local WordPress developers, designers, and 

publishers who get together to share our knowledge and 

experience, and to meet other WordPress users in the area

Drupal Yorkshire @DrupalYorkshire
Four years supporting innovative Drupal tech chat (with beer 

and pizza!). We meet every third Thursday.

Code First: Girls Leeds @CodeFirstGirls
Working hard to get more women into tech and 

entrepreneurship. 

#CodeFirstGirls

Leeds Ruby Thing @LeedsRubyThing
For anyone interested in the Ruby programming language. All 

skill levels welcome, come along with your newbie questions 

or tell us about your advanced Rails core contributions.

YVAN @YVANetwork
Yorkshire & Humber Visual Arts Network (YVAN) is a regional 

partner of the national Contemporary Visual Arts Network, 

working for the visual arts in Yorkshire. 

Leeds Sharp @LeedsSharp
The Leeds .NET developer community meets every last 

Thursday of the month to learn, talk, and code all things 

#dotnet #leeds Over 700 members!

Leeds Inspired @LeedsInspired 
Home to all of the art & cultural event listings in Leeds. Gigs, 

festivals, films, workshops, performances, pop-up galleries, 

events by Leeds artists and national tours.

WYPy @WYPython
The West Yorkshire Python User Group (WYPy) have been 

meeting monthly since 2007. Our meetings are free, and 

usually include at least one talk, as well as a trip to the pub.

Leeds Libraries @leedslibraries 
Access to a wonderful selection of books and eBooks – Leeds 

Libraries do amazing work to help get more kids and adults 

digital literate with CoderDojos, Youth Hack events + more…

Leeds PHP User Group @leedsphp
A group of PHP developers based in Leeds and surrounding 

area. We meet to discuss PHP, the web, and related tech.

SDLeeds @SDLeeds
Service Design Events Network ...for people who are service 

designing in the North. Est. 2010

Bettakultcha @bettakultcha
A night of presentations by passionate people about things 

they love, hate, find interesting, or just want to vent.


